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the agency,residence. A crier would call th.e names of the

Indians on the roll. ««hen the xndian was identified he

,. would touch the end of Major Miles' pen; his name would be

written and th» money paid. That done, the Indians would

depart, leaving behind their wigwams made of skins.

What finer playhouses could children have than one
4 '

S

of those wigwams? A real Indian teepee, mind .you, with the

smell of the cooked meat s t i l l permeating those hides

stretched across the poles. There was a place for a f i r t

right where the Osages had bui l t their f i r e . There was

nothing to approach i t for juvenile romance. r

"One day mother was attiracted to a loud noise and

scuffling outside the house in the direction of the wigwam

• reservation," ftrs/Odell said. "Phe noise became louder

and she asked the hired g i r l to invest igate . >«ord was r e -

turned that ' the chi ldren ' , meaning our 'gang' , had formed

a contract with the Indian children whereby djhe white young-

sters were to speak Osage one day and the ©sage children

were to speak .English the next. lt was the ^sage children's

time to speak .English and they refused to l ive up to the con-

t rac t . &o the white youngsters, including Bert, were t ry -

ing to make the Indian 'braves ' l ive up to the. terms.
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The persuasion was ensuing within one oi the wigwams, where.
I *

I supppse the little Osages believed they uad free rein and .

full authority to speak in Osage."

There are only a few persons in Pawhuska who were school

children4-at the time uert Hoover lived with his uncle Laban

and aunt Agnes. Jasper Rogers, an usage in business here,

recalls the boy in much the same manner described by i2rs.

Odell, as inquisitive, eager to see and heL,r things about

the great stretches of hills. Rogers, as a boy,-was one of *

six Indian children placed 'in a «est Branch school by Iviajor

Miles, barney Plomondqn and ̂ rtha -Plomondon, now Jars.

John Palmer, also were in school with Hoover. Charles

McG-uir-e, a teacher in the Indian school at th« .Pavrhuska x 5

agency, remembers ^erfiioover as a boy who preferred to take
I

a cook and read hour after hour.

^ ~ ~ S r a . Ufl'Sli—rftt^ft^j^a- fh&± l-jftrfr lioo-pgrahowftd keen i
in the names of the Indians. There was tue old chief, Pahu

Ska ( l i t e r a l l y "white ha i r " ) , Tor whom the town of Pawhuska

was naieear. Benjamin Miles, the Major'.s fa ther , and many

years-a teacher among the Usages, was insirumental in having'

the town named for the part iarch of the t r i b e .

. Then came-'the time for parting^ Mrs. Odell has alseady *
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related that Bert collected colored and oddly shaped stonee

and piled them in his sleeping room* He called them his
-- ' ' *».

"treasure". At the hour of departure fpr the return trip
* ' , - '• ->•

to West Branch, the government mules were waiting and the

agency physician was re'i dy to accompany the traveler GO the

t ra in . Other -relatives wero to meet him for the remainder

of the jtJuTneju Everyone was waiting for Bert to eppear.

Finally the boy was seen struggling down the s t a i r s

under tht weight ol^Jxis hand satchel v/hich seemed to weigh,

more than any ordinary tru*fck heavily packed, uump, bump,

bump I Bert was dragging the satchel along the best way

he could.

"Tfaaifc in the world i s in there? All 'zhe grow nuns

seemed to be asking at once.

"Ify stories," Bert puffed. "I'm going to take my .

treasure home with me."

When Uncle ^aban decreed the stones should not be

taken, Bert begged:

"Oh,please, just l e t me take them. I ' l l leave my

clothes. I ' l l leave anything just so I...can take them

with me»"

However, Uncle Laban.knew a Dulky satchel , weighted
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with,stones, was no suitable baggage for that overland

trip. So, the stones must stay.

" went up to Bert and told him I had a plan," Mrs. *

Odell said. He could put soiue of the smaller stones in

his pockets and in his waist. I told'him I would put the
* - •

others in the attic for safe keeping until he could got

them some other time.

Mrs. ^dell placed the stones in the agency house

attic and they remained there for years. Recently, Mrs,

J. George bright, wife of the present.superintendent of the

. Osages, had the attic of the residence searched thoroughly

for 3ert Hoover fs "treasures". They could not be found.

The house has been rebuilt and it is believed the stones

were lost in the shifting and changing of 'the interior of

the house,'

Years later when he was a freshman at Stanford Univer-

sity, Hoover visited the Osage hills of wklahons. There

was a movement afoot to erect a suitable marker of stone
1 r

to Herbert Hoover where, as a Stanford freshman, he dis-

cpvered and named the Bawhuska limestone deposits.


